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WEare glad to be able this nxonth to give our readers a
photo-engravure of Dr. Jackson, togetber with a few facts
from bis lif.-. In order ta do this, however, we have had
to delay the issue of the palier a fcw days, for wvhich we
hope tbis will be a sufficient apology.

Although we alrcady have missionaries supported throughi
the farward niovenient, Dr. Jackson is the flrst anîong those
who have been most active in its development ta be .ent ta
the field by it; hence we fe-I tbis ta, be a most important
point in the history of the work, and a point at whicb wc
would do well ta stop and lift our bcarts in sincere gratitude'I ta Cod. May we flot ai
the samne time add a
petition for the sale
keeping of bim and his
coînpanion as îhey en-
ter upon iheir work.

XVith difficulty we ob-
tained from Dr. Jackson
thie material for the fol-
lowing bni !,ketch:

Althougb hie enjoyed
the inestimable privilege
aof a Christian home and
godly parents, it was flot
until hie was sixteen
years of age that hie ivas
thoroughly converted.
He inunediately became
a member af the Meth-
odist Church at Park-
dale, and soon found
scape for active Chris-
tian effort in connection
with the WVest - End
I3ranch ofitheY.M.C.A.,
and also in conducting
cottage prayer.nieetings
in connection with bis
Churcbi.

At this trne he was
working as a bnicklayer,
at îvhicb occupation hie
spent eight years-faur
years as an apprentice
and four years at the
trade. Something ai' his

following ycar returned to college, this time to the WVeb!eyan
rheologica College in Montreal, from which lie graduated
thrce years later, rcceiving the degrce of S.T. L.

It was during his stay in Montreal Chait hie becanme decply
impresscd with the dlaims of the heathen upon him, and
was led Ca give his life to the m;ssionary work. The two
meni who most strorigly influenced himi ta this decision
wcre John R. Mott, who wvas then making his first tour of
flic Canadian calleges in the interest of the Volunteer
Moverncnt, and bis muchi.csteemed pr<ffessor, the late Dr.
Douglas, who decL-red ta h--a that if he were a young man
lie would 'iory in proclaiming Christ ini the distant
regions." It w-': with much reluctance that his fricnds
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Christian character then can be
gathered from the fact Chat several af the mnen with. whoni
be worked becane convented during that time.

Fram a sense af unfitnes 's for so high a wvork, for tbree
years hie resisteiL what seemed God's call ta preacb, but, ta
use his own words, Ilfinally consented ta go ta, college and
fit myseif, if nat for ,lie ministry, then for better equipment
in Christian work in the Church." He stpent a winter at
Albert College, Belleville, and uhder the spihýitual influence
tiere hie made the promise ta God that lie would follow
wherever He should lead. The need for mnen thzan led ta
his appointment as assistant preacher on the Wyevaie
Circuit. In ibis work he found great pleasure, but the

gave their consent ta
his purpose for micsion-
ary work, but finally did
sa %Yhen it appeared ta
be a call [rom Gcd.

Atter completing his
course in theology, Mr.
Jackson was exceedingly
ainxious ta take a full
meaical training, but
îhe heavy expenses ron-
nected with il seemed
an insuperable barrier.
Notwiîbstanding ibis,
howevcr, God so opened
the svay for hirn that hie
%vas able ta enter at
once upon the course
of medical sîudy ai
T1rinity Medical College,
and ta pursue it con-
tinuously until lie gradu-
aied in April aof the
present year, îaking the
fuîll university degree of
M.D.C.N., and a1so the
fellowship degree af tbe
college.

In connection witb
the Ca'npaign work, Dr.
Jackson last summer
assisted in introducing
the movement in a large
nuinber af the Leagues
in the three Toronto

Districts. He also made ai systernatic series aof visits ta the
Leagues in Brantford tind Bowmnanville Districts, bath of
which adopted the plans and are now wvorking vigorausly
for missions.

Dr. Jackson wiil be supported by the Leagues of the
Toronto Central District. He expects ta start for bis field
an June 24 th, sa will probably lie an his wvay there wlien
this article reaches the bands af aur subscribers.

___________ H. C. WRiNcH.

A missionary in Alaska says: I find the natives a
peculiar people. At times you think you kvow ail about
them, and again you know that yau do nai. WVhile you
are trying ta study them they are studying you."
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